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Roxana Losing Heavily in Rjnkin Area
Farm Problem To Be Main Campaign Issue Says Robinson

« F iT B E O N  
ETHî U PLANE

Vice Presidential Nominee Finie 
''Polillaal Seri^snts Hissing;** 

Would Arouse Hatreds.

SEES FARM PROBLEM AS
MAIM CAMPAIGN ISSUE

AcMptt Nomlnaticn Streuing Nttd of 
Had Law Enforeoment and Honatty

In Qovarnmtnt- Scorat Hoovar 
6t?iid.

Hot Spring», Ark.. Augu»t 1 0 -  
Sanaior Jo« T. of thU itatt
sccaptad Iha D«nioirutlc nomlnillon 
lor alca proald.nl hero tonight In an 
addrei* pledging hi» party to »da 
quala farm relief, an honeal endeavor 
M tnforce prohibition, ih« mainte 
laaea of •  morchant marine and the 
•radication of corruption from lha na 
tlonal government.

Clauda 0  Bower» of New York, tba 
tamporary chairman at tha Houaion 
convention delivered the notlllcatlon 
•ddre»» a» chairman of the notlOca , 
lion committee The ceremonie» look 
place at the Arlington Hotel befote | 
one of Ihe largeet gathering! In the i 
klalory of Arknnaaa I

The aomlnea made a plea for a • 
trank dlacu»»lon of all the l»»ue» of 
the campaign without bitterncs». I 
Pnhile attention ba» been concentra 

.«ad an poll lord aBalri to a degw ' of 
tntanalty aaver befur« known, he 
aald. In tkU campaign, ha »aid. vol 
art are Intereatad not ot»ly In lha 
1aanaf. but la tha peraonal character 
Ittlca of the candidate».

“The preliminary avent» of tha cob 
teat lodlcala that In order to avoid 
bitttmeaa. tha leader* on both »Ide. 
m uit dlaplay a aente of Juetica and 
tairneaa by refualng to become the 
benellclarla» of political Inlluance» 
and proce«»ea which they lhem»elve» | 
ara unwilling to employ.” he continu 
•d. “In Ihl» way. and 'n no other 
may the poison» of slander and libel 
k« counteracted and overcoma.“

Arauaa Prejudleea
The quadrennial contest present» 

an Inspiring spectacle when conduct 
•d with high standard» of ethica, 
Senator Roblnaon »aW. But. he con 
tinued:

“ Numeroua political serpents are 
hissing In the dark and atriklng from 
cover, and with venomous malice »eefc 
to polaon the thought! aud arousa the 
prejudice of those who will decide 
Issue* of far-reaching importance."

The tpokesmnn of a party has a 
duty to tell the whole truth, he added, 
but "ho provea himself unworthy If 
he knowingly accept» advantage 
from falsehood, even though not ut-' 
fared or Inspired by himself."

Senator Robinson charactcrlied the 
•UUttdc of the two parties with ra- 
•pact to the agricultural problem, tha 
•tttatandtng Issue of tha campaign. 
Beth platforms recognlie the dll 
treated condition and bold out prom- 
laat tba relative value of which Is 
apparent, ha said.

Tba Republican party In 1924 gare 
ytrtnally the tame promise it glrea 
thia year, “to taka whatever stepi are 
■ecaatary to bring back a balanced 
•eadition between agriculture. Indue 
try and labor.“ Senator Roblnaon aa 
•artad. Howarer. the McNary-Haug 
•a  bin. prepared under tha direction 
• (  Bacratary of Agriculture Wallace 
bad Jnat been defeated and to regain 
tha oonlldenea of tha farmeri Prési
dant Coolldga. In tba 1924 campaign 
premised to call a conferanca to con- 
•Idar legislation for the n eit Con 
gresa.

Tha doctrine which Mr. Hoover has 
•doptsd originated from tha confer
ence which followed. Senator Robln
aon aald. This doctrine provided that 
ngrlcnltunl production thould be lim
ited to the demands of the domestic 
market "and with only auch foreign 
markets as may ha prolltable.“

Tha Cappar-Wtlllams bill followed 
the general Ilnei of this reoommsnda- 
tloa. It was supported by Mr. Hoor- 
•r, lenator Roblnaon Mid. bnt waa 
•pposad hr tha tarm orgaalMUoM
.u d  dalMtad.

As tarthar arldanaa of Mr. RoaTafi
•tkkd. Banater Robinson quotsd from 

,k lUtsm aot by Mr. Hoovsr In tba Pa 
•aide Ruratlst of Pebrunry T. 1(34;

"Odaarally tha fundsmsntal nasd is

Work of Equal- ! 
izatíon Board To 

Be Comiuended

There are many tax payt r.-i in 
the limit» of the Rankin indepen
dent school district who do not 
understand the increa.se in the 
valuations of school taxe.s, in the 
recent reasses-anu nt. t-sjeciallv 
upon whom to lay tlie l>ulk of the 
blame.

The tax collectors office has 
been besievfod with inquires as to' 
why tax valiiation.s were rai.-ted. 
that office of course had nothint; 
to say as to the valuation except, 
the duty of collection of taxes as , 
required of them bv law. |

The blame was then placed up-¡ 
on the shoulders of the equaliza-j 
tion board, who were deemed re-' 
sponsible for the raise in valúa-' 
tion. but an error w as a^ain com-1 
niitied a.s the work of the lyoard! 
of e((ualiZH*ion was to look out fo r! 
the interest of the taxpayers, the | 
members of which were apiioini- 
ed by the school board, and who 
are heavy taxpayers themselves.

1st us slop hereto study if any 
on» pt. sor. -or set of persimc could 
actually be blamed for this step’ 
with theexception of the taxpay
ers themselves, in that the need 
for a better school system requir
ed a larjfer exfienditure. and a 
larger expendi are required a 
higher valuation, or its equivalent 
a higher tax on the low valuation, 
which would have been fought to 
a standstill.

The board of equalization were 
es|)ecially to be commended on 
their work of equalizing the in
crease which at the out set was 
as.'^essed on an average of one 
hundred an seventy |)er cent, 
down to an increase of only sev
enty five per cent, which is with
in the bounds of reason.

The need of the people of this 
district for increased school facil
ities could not possibly be met at 
the former rate of taxes, the val
uations were raised, the board of 
equalization equalized the in
creased tax valuation to its pres
ent status thereby cutting the 
new tax cost to the lowest possi
ble minimum and still be able to 
have the increased educational 
facilites, surely no one can be 
blamed for that. The Rankin 
School District happens to be 
caught with very little of the tax
able land of the county, therefore 
the school taxes are going to be 
high, if any improvements at all 
are to be made.

(Continutd on back pBft.)

Yates Sign Night 
Beacon To Travelers

The new electric sign a top the 
Yates Hotel is a gleaming beacon 
to the many tourists coming in
to Rankin from east and west as 
the sign can be seen a good long 
distance in either direction.

The sign is of the new gas 
tube type and is generated by an 
electric transformer,'the natural 
color of the gas being flaming 
red when ignited, making a very 
effective display.

Q A  Day at the Fair Grounds D

|̂ (̂CopTlgM. W. N tf.

Area Believed 
Next Drilling Ac
tivity Of Roxana

I IVvcrish buying of all avail- 
, tble U-a.-«-8 on land north of 

Unkin in as solid a block aa poa- 
-tiiilc is the new activity of the 

' Roxana Petroleum, immediately 
I liter the drilling of a number of 

MH- tests in this vicinity.
Kecord.s to date show the pur- 

I chase of section 30 Block B, sec- 
' tions ;^2-a2-10 of Block Y lying 
1 Approximately nine miles north 
’ >f Rankin.
, Roxana scouts are making this 
lection their headquarters at 
pre.sent in an eflFort to secure a 
large amount of acreage prior to 
a proiiable drilling campaign, al
though no information has been 
given out on the subject.

If

u
State Royalty

Nears Million-

I -

Financial Statement
Financial Statement Of Upton County And Reconciliation 
Of Cjunty Treasurer’s Bsoks And First State Bank. Big 

I..ake, Texas. August 1, 1928.
Balance Jury Fund

Road & Bridge Fund(Overdraft)
General Fund 
Perm. Imp. Fund 
Old Court House Sink. Fund 
Old Jail Sink. Fund(0. D.)
New Ct. House Bond Sink. Fund 
New Ct. House Warrant Sink. Fund 
Highway Fund

$ 1.822.77 
982.90 

4.80P.20 
6.010.79
2.393.04 

101.57
2.279.04 

494.78
22.475.05

Outstanding Deposits
$ 39.266.20 

30.60 
$ 39.296.80

Post C4rda>Magnsinas~M«ps 
Arcad*

Balance First State Bank, Big Lake, Texas.
August 1. 1928. .... ..........  $ 39.522.80
Outstanding Checks ................^_J26jOO

$ 39,296 80

State Of Texas.
County Of Upton.

This Is To Certify 'fhat The 
Above is a true and correct copy of the Treasurers report 
as approved By the Commissioners Court August 1, 1928.

Maggie Taylor. 
Ex Officio County Clerk Upton Co. Tex.

Railw ay Line To 
Reach Kermit In 

Three Months

G. 0. Bateman of Breckenridge 
president of the Texas New Mex
ico Railway, viaiting Kermit Wed- 
needay aaagueat of the business 
men here for luncheon, said the 
main line of the railway will start 
construction from Monahans, con
tinuing in a northwesterly direc
tion psMing within throe miles of

Wink, building directly to Ker
mit. Construction work will begin 
in thirtv days and the railway 
should be constructed through to 
Kermit in three months after con
struction is under way. A spur 
will be constructed later from the 
main line to Wink, giving that 
town service. He also said that 
gas will be piped over to Kermit 
in the next two weeks.

Local School Plans 
Modern Kindergarten

Rankin schoM will this year in
augurate a modern kindergart,en 
for the little tots of five years and 
if not too crowded those w ho w ill 
reach the age of five years by next 
January will be allowed to enter 
according to H. G. Secrest, sujier- 
intendent.

The kindergarioM will b»> free 
to all children of live years with 
a complete modern equipment and 
an etficient teacher, who can man
age the smaller children.

The school to o|h-ii .Monday with 
a short program and classification 
of the grade pupils, will be held 
in the old buiHing, the first four 
grades attending from 8:30 in the 
morning until 12, noon.

The fifth, sixth and seventh 
grades will attend classes from 
12:30 until 4 o’clock until further 
arrangements can be made upon 
completion of the new building.

The local Parent Teachers As
sociation will this week have a ce
ment sidewalk put down the en-

U aivaraity TaxM May 1 
,N a t ié > ’s  R k b M t S c W M - .

West Texas oil fields may yet 
make the University of Texas th* 
nation’s richest endowed state in« 
stitution of higher learning, July 
receipts from oil royalties amount 
mg to $153,353, an increase of $14« 
531 over June. The total received 
hy the Uuiversity through Aug« 
ust 1 is $9,637,(X.I0. •

Payments in August, for July 
production, were made by the fol
low ing companies;

.Magnolia Petroleum. $8.242; 
Humble Oil, $14,347; Church and 
Weekly, $3,822; Simms Petroleum 
$8.088; Atlantic Refining, $3,087; 
I'exun Oil 4c Land, $17,349; Big 
Lake Oil, $61.406; The Texas Com 
pany, $1.161. Gulf Oil. $3.432; 
Warner (juinlan. $5,115; Tidal Oil 
$10,504; Praire Oil and Gas. $11. 
717.

Revival Meeting
Creating Interest

A numlier of interesting and 
powerful sermons have been de

tire length of the old school build- i Hvered to good audiencca at the 
ing, the money to be appropriated \ revival meeting now’ in progress 
from the funds of the organiza- j^t the community church ar.4b*-

j ing conducted by the Rev. J. C.
--------------------- ' McKenzie. Missionary of the Con-

_  , D J  C J  Valley Baptist Association.
Ranchers DOdy round: Ihe  meeting according to  R « v ,

Carson Taylor, local pastor and 
who is a.ssisting in the revival, ia 
growing in numbers, power and 
influence, and will be continued 
all the coming week.

Services are being held each 
morning and evening at 9:00 A. M. 
and 8;00 P. M. respectively in the 
community church and people of 
he enti. e community are cordial-

The lifeless body of Owen Lock- 
lar, 27, was found this last week 
in the Billie Bryant pasture about 
ten miles south of .Midland and 
east of the lane. Condition of the 
body evidenced that the young 
man had b*-en dead since the 
morningla*fore or almo-H 24 l.ouiv 

Locklar hii 1 1. ft i..(‘ ra;.ci iiou . 
early Thursua.\ mo. n.iig to doctor . i>' mvitcu to attend tha

Mr. and Mrs. Shannon were 
business visitors in San Angelo 
Wednetd*}'.

calves for worm. Indications were 
that he had undertaken to rope a 
calf soon after leaving the house.

! The horse seemed to have stum
bled, fallen jierhaps, and the rid
er thrown before he had time to 
cast his rope. His arm seemed to

(Continued on back page.)

The following subject* h*v* 
been announced, Friday *v*Biiif, 
The Shortest Road to H*U fn m  
Rankin; Saturday avaaiat, Th* 
.Most Important Quactioa ia th* 
World, Sunday momiag, Th* Pat
ters Vessels; Sunday svaning, A 
Falsehood that is Being CireulM« 
ihI in Rankin will



im u m »  Bodies An-
Boonced For Vic

tory Six Line

Pvbliited Every Thurs'J^v j 
i ,  Konkin, Upton County,

Subachption Rale, per > ear, S2.00

B, W. Barne». Publisher

C. L. BURRKSS. 
Managing Editor

, thh giasrt area haa Leen increaft d 
i 52 4t4aare iiichea.
• Imiifoved interior appointm ents' 
ot‘ all bodies have Lteen matched 

I w ilh addilioiinl attractive color 
I combinul.ons «n i uimnungs. No 

Lonsrer and ro«>niter bodies af- change m prices will lie made.
fording vision in all closed moil*! ----------------------
els of the Victory Six line hav*
Inien announced by Dodge Brotli* 
ers. The new tv|H> l>odie8 now in 1

C¡^y Euríf*cí b y  IV^oiin^aîn SIW ^

getered as aacond-class matter the hands of all dealers are avail-1 
Dvormbcr 16. I»i7, at the post able in the s«>dan. sport, c.ui'o | 
affioaat Rankin. Texas, under and coup«-brougham. In design-j 
tha act of March 3, h'»79. inK UtP changes, engineers have!

Barthelmess Stars 
in Mountain Pic

tu re  Sunday

!

Any •rron.oui reflection ufu n sweeping, graceful
th# character of any person ^j^g^ance. 
peraona through tne coiumrus oi 
thia newspaper w ill In; corrt ct«a

, , Richard Rartl elmess, whoiabe-reta.ned the \  ictory Six r.ad.ibil-
Itv featured by Us low cent« r of portrayer of typical American 

youth on the screen, is again a 
boy in his teens foi First Nation
al's “The Little Shephard of King 
dom Come,’’ which will be at the 
Palace Theatre.

This time uarth«‘lniess plays a
. , boy of the Kentucky mountains inoil pressure indicator. speed.-oH-l-1

er ammeter, and the location o f , Fox. . Ir. ’.sgr.*at 
the slarung button on the da.sh, an i«leal ve-
Urtird within essy reach of th e |. ^We clip the following paragraph j-j.-er hu l« for the popular star.

from an Aasociatsd Press report Vavimum viaion for the driver / is seen as a bart>-frnm ■■nf Vm VewMevie.i 1 ». Maximum visiott for thc driver f(x,j wanderer in the opening
maat la not naMssarv occupants of the front seat scenes. The picture carries him

^  m airT anpost from the effected by an increase' through vivid experience, and a
v*#wBoliit of the nstiona! cam- ' * »Quare inches in the arrs of beautiful romtnce.

Melico. nominally. repuM.can ® dom Come” is an Alfred ^ n te ll
■taw hasalargeSpani.h-Ameri- '""eased  to production and Molly O’day is

up«>n complaint bsung iiiadt* to 
the publisher in person.

In Which Party Lines 
Are Forgotten

.Mechanical changes of the i - 
proved Victory Six inol>els include 
an engine t«-iiii«-ature indicator 
on the da.sn b.jard, grouf'ed under 
the grass panel w ilh gas guage,;

A \l<‘w !•( Uir ciljr of Suntw, Itruxll, wlilch wim |>iirily liuricil wlun u »«•cllou of Mouiu S.t . i.1 fcuilU lily sblltsd 
•Pd (11)1 dono i)i>oii tlie city. Many mere killed and tiijureil.

eanpopulation.mostiy of thesame i ^ t e s t  head and leg room 
religious faith as Governor Alfred f^' P*»̂ **"*̂ *»
E. Smith, who are enthusi.istical- 
ly supporting the New York exec
utive. Neither the prohibition 
question nor the farm relief con- 
Ircvsrsy seem to interest the 
Btata electorate vitally.”

Doors of the sedans have been 
widened approximately tnn-e in
ches, and are buiit higher. Glass 
an a of each front door window

Bartlielmess leading lady. She 
will be remembered as the danc
er in “The Patent I.eather Kid,’’ 
in which .she scored a great drama 
tic hit.

The present cast is made up of
has been increased by 80 square ' Daw.son. David Torrence,
inches. In each rear door window

> •

Far Mathers who worry!
T IBY^E oS  to  college again. And 

tons and dau^tj^n who promised 
to wriee, often forget in the gay con- 
hatoo of a new school year.
Wise mothers, needing the reassurance 
o f a youngster's voice, use Long Dia- 
tsncc. They call boarding houses * * 
at dinner time!
Station-to-station service is reason
able *. r>on’t specify a particular person 
— fuse have whoever answers n i l  the 
truant to the telephone.
If yon give die number v v lt*t quickarl

*Yo» am  talk a h m ¿n i 
milci/or only 70 cents.

SOUTHWeSfiRM B d i. telephone COMMNV

Eulaiie Jensen, Gardner James, 
Gustav von Seyffertitz, Claudel 
Gillingwater, Nelson McDowell, i 
.Martha .Maddox, Victor Potel,

' Mark Hamilton, William Bertram i 
, Walter Lewis, Ralph Yearsley, j 
i  Robart Milasch, Walter Rogers | 
and many others. |

“The Little Shepherd of King
dom Come’’ was a great novel, 
and is an even greater picture. It 
will add much to Barthelmess' 
popularity here, wheie he already 
has many warm admirers. /

HERE’S THE POINT
Alili >iiiiiii'»: .\-  uiu‘\|M.i'ti.ii us a

)UI.« Mllllll'llllll
I'a ku.M« tie iiev>>r liut dnuliti-d Im 

Is III« llglit of urn's Ilf«. Elie nooY 
l«l hlu< go out at night.

If you brok* dirt and gulnsd t«a 
pounds, din'i o<ni|iluln. Tlit w«l|h 
Of lilt tr«nsgi«s*or Is hard.

Polltlrlsiis (. id.iin If rvsr writs ttivlr 
Bicmpirs, 'Jlif.v imv« as InfilnrUto 
(e.ir that they «III nilsquots thrnl- 
selves.

Crofoil'lef. can ro Hire« months trllH- 
out «HtiiiR I ul nhiil tnnkea i. fellow 
S’ -pIcloM» whnt he liHiks «I one la  
will he?

A lot of people il.i rii.i hiive to be 
WeiRlieil In Ihe h.iliiiiei- to lie foiinO 
«-iinilng. They a lu r is  ure wunilns— 
•f they don't «uni ihl< they rhni

Trench Mouth I'rslrd j .''ore EleediBf C:
Your friends dare not s.s) — hut <i“'y o"** 'x»«»'«' b it .'« Pyorrhea 

your ikori* Kum* Hn<1 f<»ul hromh RemiKiv is to convinev Bayoisaf.
muLtf ifjlks like yi»u «ny letter. 1 iti»’* | niafler how bad your c b m , get •  
PyoriluM Rrnu-dy heuU worst »1 |
uud Qs cifi'cted. It is not •  trouth! . .
wash ur pade. and d  sold on a money “®‘ • ' »  « « « ■  Vm r
hack iiuaranie«. l*p«-<n Drug Co menuy. Upton Drug f'a.

Í '
FOR LOTS IN

West Lawn
■ RÂÎflnîi RFSIDENTIAL 5ECTI0ÍI

Four Blocks West of Main Stre«*t 
SEE J. T. HOLMES. Court Hou.-is

One ds.v «e  are lold th.’il Ih« nnm 
ber of Idle men Is nlinonniil, next nnr- 
iiml, HUil then siibiiiirinul. l.iH.ks like 
« e  are gelling loiek lo tiornniley.

A young ludy of a iIiiiiIh m'as award
ed first prize for s|ieeil on a tyiiewrlt- 
er whieh prove* there I* one itenng. 
raplier who doesn't powder her nos«.

Japanese eherry tree* ln*|itre a rev- 
«reni-e for bi-nuiy. If tlie htossoin 
crop I* a »ucees«. fMlIiire of th« fruit 
crop may he regaliteli with patlene«.

The rotitinuiiu« rmp of Scotch 
atiiiies, mostly Iniented hy Scotch- 
liieti thein.selies. sliowt that literary 
Ingenuity la another attribute of th* 
race.

I Sing Sing lets Intiuitea writ« all th« 
I poetry they want to, but prubiblta 
I publication. We thought th« old law 
I of supply and demand would attend 

to all that.

Anierlcanan; A New Yorker on th« 
verge of bankruptcy, with a lot of f t  
perfume uji hi* *helve*. ral*ed the 
price to f'JVi a bottle, aold It all and 
made a fortune.

i !

1

Yates Hotel
Rankin, Texas

^^The Palace of the Oil Fields”  

RATES $1.50 UP

F ree  S am p le  R oom

I

A Kaiisris Pity party a*ka a medi
cal piihlii'l*t whiit will reinove heavy 
callouse* permanently from the palma. 
He miglit give up hla Job and con
sider a situation.

A European experimenter *ayj that i 
within five year* he will "be able to ' 
eoiiipletely split the atom.” Are w« 
t-  gather from thi* that he Is prac
ticing an infinitives?

The committee opposeil to the car
rying of coals lo Newcastle was unau- 
tiiious recently In deciding something 
ought to he done about the naval of
ficer who U going to leach Lindbergh 
imvlgatlon.

It Is usually the battleship named 
the Imperturahle or something that 
Is put ont of commission first In the 
battle, and we see where a govern
ment dredge. Naveslnk, has gone to 
lb« bottom.

The ship that brought Columbus to 
the western hemisphere as well ns the 
one that landed our I'llgrtro fathers 
are reminders that America has an In
terest in old ocean that tradition can 
never permit lo lapse.

Lliidliergh crossed the ocean In one 
)nmp; the "Dark Continent" la now 
a filTver honlevard; the North pot« 
haa been visited; th« South is com 
Ing Into her own; hnt no one has dl* 
covered how to collect bad debts

Tulsa World—Arcade

Ft. Worth Star Tfiegram 
Arctd«

Is your car
guaranteed for 

30,000 miles?
Of coarse it ua’t. No auto maBofadorer 
coaid afford a gaarantee as broad as that.

Yoa caa expect aoy car oa the oiarket to
day to raa more than 30,000 miles if it is 
givea reasonable care. Yet its mannfactnrer 
pledges only that the machine is free from 
defects in workmanship or material. He 
agrees to adjnst any defects apparent with
in ninety days of pnrehase date—a fair and 
reasonable guarantee.

Why, then, shouldn’t tires be bought and 
sold on the same basis.

. Any defect in workmanship or material will 
become appâtent within ninety days. The 
careful driver will not be penalized by the 
reckless car owner who ruina his tires with
in n short t'me. For on a straight mile
age guarantee the cost of adjustments 
must be aksor bed by everyone-by the care- 
fnl and reckless alike.

Perhaps this hasn’t ocenred to yon. But 
make op yonr mind to this-some ont moat 
pay for mileage guarantees. They benefit 
the careless drivers and plainly this cost 
be charged back to yon, the tire user. Yon 
pay a share no matter how carefully YOU 
drive.

Goodyear Tires carry the same gnaraatee 
•a  yonr car warranted for ninety days 
against any defects in workmanship or ma
terial. They are backed by a responsibilc 
Company-the greatest ia the nibher mdna-

try. They have bchiad them more e i-  
perieace than any other tiro m the world 
far Goodyear haa baih aid  told mart Baa
115,000.000 tirea-miUioaa more thaa aay 
other maker.

And what of the nsers of these tires? For 
eleven consective years marc people have 
ridden oa Goodyear Tires than aay other 
kind. Isa’t this the best proof yoa coald 
have of the valae of Goodyear Tires aad 
the worth of Goodyear’s gnaraatee?

After all, aay oae caa WRITE a guarantee 
but only Goodyear can bnild a Goodyaar 
Tire.

Lone Star Service Station
RANKIN, TEXAS.

f



Diablo Ranií<  ̂^n - 
íoMf lmmeiii¿

Potash Discoveries

i # ,

are operating tha Mohawk idUm«
on which they have taken à lease 
from Mrs. Kinnery. The H uel 
mine, one of the oldeA and larg
est in the district is now operat- 

Potash in what is believed to be I ing on a large scale, employing a
unlimited quantities has been dis' 
covered in the mountain cliffs, 
back of Van Horn, in Huds|>eth 
County, Texas, according to J. T. 
Mace, and associates a* ho are un
dertaking to work the property. 
Several claims have been taken

I»bodYÍ|ur P T iVVesl levuS Uu.iiyman Woods and E. B. Plumroekt- “  ^  -. I •'
Includes Servicc| rower L in t s  Lhtti.vl-

ed In Yntes fo o i

force of some thirty-five or forty 
men in three shifts. The Sanca 
Fanza is shipping several tons a 
day, with the goal of a hundred 
tons daily now in sight. Other 
properties are being rigged up for 
operation, including Silver Hill,

"Too many motorists who are 
otherwise shrewd shoppers, a re .
inclined to get away'rom l'unda-| To serve the Miil-Kunsa'! <>il& 
mentals when they buy tires fur i Gas Coiiqwiiy lortiriiling atm 
their cars,” said Mr. Ted Groebl. I pumpintf I'j") loc ations in I'. r .•

■ . r i .f■ fi»i. ■ 1 i;c i loM 1 I a ■ - iVr. laid .dfs! RrR ’Srfltè^'and? . 1 »■ |..i. .sc ;....  u, ih- c:i.. i.iiiliiu ii left for El Paou
1 iiji!.-- u. Ki.-ir. . . ■ i i . A 1:. ' .* on a pletwore trip ..
- (lii H!' *i ,, 1 - ■'■ ; .•■if iii,'h.vay lo

c.it .I.' ';i ; !" ' : . . oi lin- ciiy
i....- . i.il ..1i.i ncrta .cthc TtXCN LAUNDkX^’î
po ;• 1 1 i.l :■ ' 1 • , . • r i .tu s Oi UU*
'.nil :. il - . . Ixilve V ur /ddres«  cr Pbena f • » T

up in the vicinity. The discovery j  which is across the section line 
has attracted attenliun of potaah 1 from the old Spanish mine that
men, who it ia said pronounce it 
as being one of the finest* have 
made a thorough investigation. A 
peculiar thing about the mining 
of this property is that the potash 
is deposited in layers, of the high 
cliffs or bluffs, and is dug out 
from the side of the hill.

The Van Horn area is now com- 
n g  into its own as as a mining 
c >nter, and is now a busy scene 
of activity from its various min
eral recources. Thus far, copper 
and silver ore predominate. Mr. 
Mace, who is a veteran prospec
tor of this area, is now working 
t  le King Bee mine, about three

was worked many yaars ago.
According to govemnsant geo

logical reports on this district, it 
is rich in resources of many diff
erent kinds of minerals.

Miss Lucille Hayes, oroployoo of 
the Humble Oil ft ReflaingCa of 
Mc^'enMy, is spending her vaca
tion here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H-Hayes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bisiall and 
son have returned from Mineral 
Wells where vhey visited friends 
and relatives.

Harlan Hotel
Strictly Modem

V U t i V l l k a l

B a t h
• i * s.

"The Hotel on the HiB"

Make the Harlan Yonr Home, 
While in Rankm

Goodyear service station operator 
at Rankin.

"Thoy are not fooled by the al
luring promises held out for some 
artMék and have learned that 
they cannot get something for 
nothing. The careful shopper 
knows that he most pay a certain 
price for quality in any staple 
p r o d u c t s e r v i c e  is the most 
important consideration in his 
mind.

" It ia unfortunate that many 
motorists do not iwalixe that the 
tire business is a staple business 
and* that the same principals 
should apply in the purchase of 
tlfua as in other necessities.

"Many perMiis who will not 
‘shop around’,for clothes, for in
stance* bejèftuse.they have learn
ed thatthav^are standard brands 
of national reputation which will 
give them long wear, will seek a 
tiro of queelionable value because 
thoy can get it at a ‘good price’.

"Consequently, many are talk
ed into buyingsonoething ‘justa.s 

, giood' hecaueofanoy promises and 
guarantees are held out to them.

‘Our company handle* the com
plete line Goodyear automobile 
and truck Mrua, lUtionaliy known 
and aeaaptad plmluèta, and  our 
strongaat sailing point is that 

tu  rids on Goodyear tires than 
OB iny  eth ir kind.

•• Wa do not giro ony fancy guar
angas and our prices are the i 
■eme u b U. But w# do have s  tire 
made by Goodyear, in every price 
mage that is the best tire that 
nMN^ can buy. » ,We give com
plete aeiriee to our customers I 
and our intafeat in them does not 

ISO after they have bought a 
t l f t ,9 f  O cot of i tires^; from us. 
W t arseoneemod that they get as 
much milnage as possible and help 
thain do this by adviaa and, help 
as to the caro of their t i r ^ ‘ 

-That our policies are right in 
rhif reapact is evidenced by the 
kurguium htt of customers who 
have been dealing with us for 
ydurs-motomobile andtruck own 
a il  who would rather get high 
quality andgood service than buy 
on price eonsideration alone.”

County, tlio West Texa. L'tiliti. 
Company today apji.-o .i il a >: 
order for theerecfion <). »*
of Í2.Ü0II -volt bip'iiiine i :
in the Yate.s pool.

The extension v\ ¡11 ' o or .- i'. 
stranded cop|)er wiie hmip' i - -  

foot poles. The 12.') loe- iti .ns a 
to l>e brought in as pnrr it lou a /. ■ . 
mentsof the oil eoiiiputii. s Iiei inu 
it was announced.

Erection of l.i> miles of l;’. tf*. - 
volt highliiie to serve all of the 
potential oil held bu.->iness in the ' 
Cook field, near Albany, not now 
being served. wa.s authorized to- | 
day in a work order approved li
the executive offices of th« '
Texas Utilities Company here.

The line will he built pritnurih 
to serve two central powers anu 
lease houses in the C > >k !i» h¡.

Urder.s Ü .V ai pr< nl to

)\YEN

<)ii- in nkin lililing, <>\( r

t i r  1 and
Absiiact Co.

R. C. Ï. -

Ab.trscti, Onnerthip, 
and Take Ofit.

Mgr.
Maps

•Sum >er ut Salman’s Dry Goods

For ;.!I kinds of Laundry* Wo '̂k 

Cue Day Service - • 

Will call for I.aundry each 
Thursday • '  •

Pul New Lift 
I."! Old Shoes.

Bool and Shoe RepairiB| wktlc 
You Wai I "

One Day Serv!.:c to
M.\!l. ORDER BUSINiis'
V̂t Pay Kef'irn Postage;
All V<'ork Gaaraateed

City Shoe KospititI
Rankin, Teif^r

• •.»
----------------------------■

Those Who Buy
A t H o m e A n d  B an k  A t H o m e—H av e  A

__ I

B e tte r  H om e 

We Appreciate Your Business. V

The First State Bank•w —1-

RANKIN, TEXAS.

A R T I S T I C  P R I N T I N G

/ . r  icom en icft} Trentportottou
p r ~

j

Let Us Do Your Job
thrinliiig.

W * are'Equipped to do liret 
olaee work in Artiatio andtCoiqiAer- 
oial Printing«

Small orders Si^«n the same 
careful attention aa larde ones.

Prom pt S«rvide and Satisfac
tion Guaranteed.

U P T O N  C O U N T Y  J O U R N A L

■"''Li, ̂ I

■w

The C O A C H

*585
Thr'TcHirIni 
or Koeduter . .  *T ^ ̂

The Coup« . *^5Ŝ 5 
Tlve^OfMvr......  0 /5
T h r  C o n v c rc ih l«

*695 

V;::“; ..........*520
(C'Kouû On/v) 

Light
IV icverr . . . .  J  t  ^  

(C H aam U O nly)
A ll prices /. o. b* FliiU. 

Michig«m
C k e e k  C t e e v r e le t  
D e l iv e r e d  F r ie e a

THey In c lu J«  the low* 
m t  K en JIin g  and ft* 

aancing ctiaraai 
eveilabl*.

^irst Choice of the Nation
M 1 9 Í S /

A lthough the Bigger and  B etter 
C hevro let offers element.- of 
beauty never before thought 
possible in  a low -priceJ auUv 
m o b ile . . .  although it offers th e  
features of advanced design 
and  com pleteness of detail de
m anded  in  the  w orld ’s finest 
cars . . .  one  of the  fundam ental 
reasons ftir its trem endous suc
cess is found in  it*am a:ing  per
form ance—

—so ititiooth, lo  pow erfu l'M ul 
so unfailingly  dependab le  th a t 
it has literally  captivated  n a n  
th an  three-quarters o f«  m illion  
buyers since January  1||1 
Com e in an d  drive th is  seeua- 
tional car! D rive it as Ipng an d  
as far as vou like— in  traA c  a n d  
o n  the  road. We k n o w ‘tKat 
you’ll say th a t n o  o th a ^ W ilo  
m obile in  a ll the  w orld  can  
give you so m t i c h '^ a t  pekaa 
so am azingly lowl

Winfield - Rodgers Chevrolet CoMpai^y
Rankin, McCamey, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  J ,  O  J V  C O S T

if

\
I .

J

-.’i-r*

. V



CITATION ‘ •‘'*'
! Lots Nos, 1 and 2, 1»1o<*k li ■ oft hi' 

m n O F T IX A S . iorijitnal Townsito of said Town
fOWH nnmirr or any consta- :of Rankin, IVxa.s; tint sal'll .eil-

ii. C. Brooks returned the lat* 
u*r part of the week from Ft. D»- 
\ i>', where ho attended court.

•La or onoN county—

TOO 4RI HBRIBY COMMANDED. 
That Mimmon by making Pub- 
bnatUo of thia Citation in aome 
•awaaopaf published in the Coun
ty af U ^on if there be a news- 
fapar therein, but if
•at. tAf« in the nearest county 
v Imm '«  newipaper ia published, 
eae laaoeli week for eight conaec- 
iitlTe weeka previoua to the re- 
tu n  <iay hereof, F. J. Quin by, 
H. W. Hettig, John F. Bolton and 
wtta, Amu Bolton, R. L. Holmes 
er tf daceaaed their heirs, John W

and contract tonjitituU' a I'.oau 
upi'n plaintitT’s Title to said lands; 
that plamtitf owns said lands in 
fee simple purchased by him fora 
valuable consideration without 
notice; that certain errors wort 
made in cer.ain instruments in 
writing lil’’d of records by defen
dants art’eclirg said title which 
constitute a cloud upon plaintiT.s 
title to said land, that plaintitt 
and those umler whom he holds 
title have be«-n in [»eacefiil, ad 
verse, notorious and conlineous 
possession from the state of lex- 
as dow n fora i>*‘nodof more than

Objects to Presidential CaaspaigM

PlnUnn. Chnirmnnof Stock-hold-,‘>U years, that plainti'T is a resi- 
art m arfaniution committee of dent of Upton County, iexa.-. 
Intanutionnland Union Construe That defendants places of resi- 
tloM Compnny hia eucceesors in dences are unknown, w heretore 

y '■ Hannon, Trustee in > plamtitf prays the court that said 
p of the Orient LandColdeeds and cortractsto other t»er- 

yaaon or assign whose sons other tiian plaintiff or those 
is unknown, to be and “^̂ Mtured titie to

brfor« the Hon. District ^  caiu i 1
CrnsrCntth« next regular term ed, that errors in said in-tru:ntUs 
tiucMf. to  beholden intheCoun- out in p » . Ui u  sj'etit.cn l e
I r  af Upton on the 24th day cf «-onecied. that ciouds o. rem >■. id 

I A D  19‘̂ 8 at the plamtitf s iit.e snii tuui ,.it
Caeet Haeae thereof in 83rd. Judi- be<|uieted.thMt plau.i: . ha\ e
aid Diatrict in Upton County. i hi* damages in me su n ot iloOO.
T aua tkea  and there to answer a 
palMeoAled in said ('ourt, on the

A. D. 1928. in a ¡;j »¡.ji, behali expended. 
smU aambered on the docket of r-. ,r v-,s-r a

Cavrt No245. wherein R. C. HEREIN F.\iL NOT. And have 
is plaintiff and F. J. Quin- before said Couit, on the nrst 

Ip i ■ . W. Huttig, John r ,  Bolton day of the next term thereof, this 
• • 4  vtfa. Aana Bolton, R. L  Writ with your endorsement 
Balwwa a rif  daaaased thair heira. theraon. showing how you have 
^alMI W. flatten, Chairman of «xteuted the same.

He r b e r t  hcov'e r , ira. «Mpiu tto 
▼ oicpi hit objtctlon to esssm  aa< 
chiMren of Mr. and Mrs. RoiOort Heo'

0( ih* Rcpublicaa p »tldcatlal

tto y  aie thè

CITATION
m  iTATI 01 TIXAg,
to THl M gRirr OR ANY CONgTA-
•L I OF UPTON COUNTY— 
GRBgTING:

YOU AM HEREBY COMMANDED, 
That you summon by making Pub 
lieation of thia Citation in aonu 
Mwapaper published in the Coun
ty of Upton if there be a nawa- 
papar published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, 
one in each waek for fourconaee- 
utiva weaka previous to the re
turn day haraof, W. B. Harper 
whose residence ia unknown, to 
be and appear before the Hon. 
County Court, a t the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Upton on the 2nd Mon
day ia October aarae being the 8th 
of October at the Court Houae 
thereof ia Rankin, Texas, then 
and there to answer a petition fil
ed in said Court, on the 2nd day 
of Auguat A. D. 1928. in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court N a  61. wherein Aetna Life 
Ins. Co. piaiatiff and W. B. Har
per 4  Dr. M. W. Cayman dafan- 
dants. Tha nature of the plain
tiffs damaad being as followa, to-

hrlt: Td set aside the decisioM 
and award of the Induatrial Acci
dent Board.

HEEEiN FAIL NOT. And have 
you before said Court, on tha said 
first day of the naxt term th«rtof. 
thia Writ with yourMdoraament 
tharaoa. ahowiag hov you hava 
axacutad tha santo.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, a t oflSee in Rankin, 
Texas thia, the 29th day of Aug
ust A. D. 1928.

Maggia Taylor, 
Clerk County Court Upton Coun
ty, Texas.

By J. D. Stamaa Daputy, 
Auguat 30 4L

Complete Line of School Supplies 
Prize for each Bov and Girl 

Arcade Mews Co.

MASONIC MEETING
No.Rankin Lodge 

12S1
Regular meatiag 2nd 
and  4th T h u r i d a y  
nights of aaeh month

All visiting 
invitod.

Maaona cordially

W. H. Holcomb W. M. 
J  P. Bu m l l . Sec.

Oo and such other .ui i lurther n - 
lief in law and in that h*
mav be entitled to. ai well aa all }l

A :

.

llaelihatdato Reorganisation Com 
MMm  of Intorilotioaal and Union 
CMMirdftiafi Company, his sue-

S!i.T;2ir.Äpü,!i

nivan under my hand and seal 
of said Court at office in Rankih, 
Upton Co., Texas this, the 2ltt.

OHant Land Company, his 
sad aasigns are de-

SAID PETITION AL-
LlOlNGt

th a t  Safaudanta hetetofere ftl- 
%S Ihr ihOaM In Upton OsMty, 
itotniil N tportod daeds and con- 
iFaato t f  acting plaintiff Title to 
■N ef Uiaee certain tract of land 
lying la tha Tewa of Rankin. Up- 
lan Caunty. raxas, and being ail 
af Lata Moa. 4.6. aad 6, in Block 
M. Lots 1, 2 and 3, in Block 64, 
Lai Me. 18. in Stock S7. LoU Nos. 
1 and 8. Black 66. Lots Nos. 3, 6 
and 7. Block 66, LoU Nos. Hand 
It. la Beck 69, LoU Nos. 1.1, and

Maggie Taylor 
Clerk District Court Upton Coun
ty, Texas.

By J. D. Starnea Deputy.

ANNUAL SEPTEMBER
CLEARANCE SALE!

SALE STARTS SEPTEMBER STH.
It it the palicy a( tka Upton 
tbit Salt b  ta sifar As Poopitai m a Graal RaJualiani in4

ahartritoPlMaf 
MaMeb lalamaka

Sheriff Bud Barfield and family 
and Deputy Sheriff Hugh Gilles
pie and family have just return
ed from a fishing and outing trip 
to San Sabs. Pushing was done in 
the San Saba and Colorado Rivers 
Returning they stopped out ten 
miles from San Angelo, on Spring 
River, where the best catch of the 
trip was made.

Typewriter Tablets —Arcade

y h e  new Buick  ̂
is th ̂ new  Style

Ik aaM ad al 
iar aar Cam-

.  T W O  F R E E  P R E i n U M S
F M  PiriMiMBi A K f 0?cnu|lit Cue.

SccmmI PrfiMiB, $S.0i Parker Fountain Pen.
Stthool C h ild re n  can now  haw* thoi* nam e on th e ir School Pencila. Ju a t put yonP iiiok le

in  the alot and raoaiva a new  penoii w ith  y o u r nam e on i t

Come E!arly And Get Som e of These B argain s!

More th a n  h a n d s o m e * * * m o r e  
than  luxurious *«• a w o n d e r f u l  
kew fype o f m otor c a r  beau ty  • * a 
tyilung turning point in body design

ofoom? Tbt
mmA tb« booutkful 
saaubiioo. But m 

I M l «I buildiAf tlw 
aov PUbtf budica for 

Bmck th a t
bo yntfiblB only to

But K ia not io U>« m i t r h l ^  yrr.co 
u id  beauty of e ite rio r d e i i ^  aU na 
th a t the  Silver Annivermry lLji< k 
«dipBCS other r a n . In power* 
ful parformanee too. the world 
boidj Do equal for the Stiver Ann»« 
r m a ry  Buick with >!HvterpKcO 
Bodtes by Fisher And the motor* 
public, buyioit in surh trf inend(»us 
•olume as to force the ^ e n t  Hit irk 
faciorica to  work day and oiyht to 
supply the demand, is elevating it 
to the promaoence <if a vogue!

BOao^dlilrdMofMMk- TNf SILVCIt AI^NIVERSAftV 
tba

I ilorf pooaliMf

Fiat BrBCBkt Watchto 
Valacs I16.SS New
Only $10.98

Isir» Valaa IM I AiBwiMr. OIthuìb 
SriÜBtfM 1 la ltk  «NI «ach Alimbir

Both lor $1.50

B«4ar0ffica Lamp 
I34S Vahtoi

Now 1.98
Black Bcaalf k e  Capi 
Rtgalar Vahtoi $141

On Sale $1.19

leeiMhl h o m e  
ta f ib r  Yahm flAS

O nSdeSle

VblaUwBpam4 
1 lag  Fapw t  Fadbfaa l■«abyac

On Sale 78c
Haadkcrchid Sail 

Ob Sab

1-2 Price

GwbIh  rnaSaC N ticb  
ValaallSJSOBSdB

1 H n w  S J 8

Caeaha Fiaa Weal BatUag fafta 
BcilMaS« (b  Sab

1-2 Price
Elizabeth Arden Toilet Pre|>arationf On Salt h  Onr Toilet Goods Department.

Maa’i  KU FbMw

At Graallf

Reduced Prices

La4f Uafw Ba^ timibt«g. Prica $1.1$ 

O U labSII. M y  i e m  na«. Iraai 
a ^ .  frkc S.7S r t n  wHI L w iek ai.

Oljwyb iMh Safta 
Rankr Fibc |1.0S
On Sale 59c

r u a  U |k i

25% Off
BemllWDali 

IM S Vabac w  Sab
$3.25

RabUaf Akehal
$1.00 SiM
Only 53c

0

L

BUICIC
V it i  IlM U rpi«^ M«4l«i By Pi«b«r

Scmggs-Proctor Motor Co.
laikm  and MeCtmey Texas.

|c f i f | i  Bokk Co. Midland, Texas.

Just a few of the niany kargaiat yon wM find on oar counters daring this Big Qearance 
Sale. Come in and be oantrincad tkat wo are offering many bargains of Real Vaine

VISIT THIS STORE DURING THIS SALE.
Come A nd Supply Y our N oed. W hile T he Sale Is On 

____________________LO TS Q F  R EA L BARGAINS. _______________

UPTON DRUG CO.
RANKIN, The Onuige'<4”  Stores TEXAS.
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Local A nd
Personal News

rnrnmtmmmimmmv w« i ■■<r i l • t9-' •'r  • ••
' former«i!tociateof Cliarle« ('hail-|KOK SALK ()U TRADE-25 
lin anil later tile niejtaphoiie chief Kooin-liouseConiplelelyFurnish-

iained At Yales Koine'for Syil Chaplin durinir the film- ed All New Furnishihir.-See
»'Young People Enter- 
I

I
IxiMQ Leaf Papers Arcada 

Sarc GaBa^Tcniaa

tT  T.y.i

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. William 
and dauxhtar May Belle, of Cad
do have returned to their home 
after a visit to their daughter, 
Mrs. Rusaell Yocham.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mclhmald 
have returned from a visit in Ft. 
Davis and Italrnorhea.

Mrs. J. Roy Siamcehas return
ed from an extended visit to h« r 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Cut
ter in Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. .\lfie<l TenKyck, 
of the Baker-White Ranch near 
(Jirvin, were* in town .Monday en- 
ruute to San Antonia, wlieiv .Mr. 
TenEyck will under ko medical 
treatment.

A Ko‘»d number of younor peo
ple were entertained at the home, 
of Mrs. A. F. Yates Wednesday] 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hall of Me- eveninK and a sreneral good time 
Carney were the guests of their, 'va.‘> had by the guests of Miss 
brother, Charlie liall. here Tues- Mayana Yate.s. 
diy afternoon. The party was livened and made

i.nteregting by dancing and bridge' 
games, forty-two ami pitch was al 
so played by twelve couples pres-; 
ent after wnichgrape punch and 
cake were served to gue.'its.

Tiios<* in attendance, were the 
.Mis-sts .Audrey Mayes, Faye Tier
ce, Fiorine and Lucille Hayes. 
I'eiiaU l Bushong. and (Jerlrude 

meetinK frietitis here the lirst of ] Qjij,,n. .Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bur-

ing o f ‘‘Tlie Better-Ole’'. "'I he (J. Beavers Modern Tailors, i Ioom t.*th
-Missing Link and othercomedi- i »r« iii»suitiua to bshold. •
f,j ; pyorrhea Ramady ia

ortora gn«a
all will i«raa 

.«lo't Pyorrhea Rcmady ia hi^lr rac-
Both Keaton and Ki wiier regard ----------- ¡omro«nd«i ay laadiag daatiait aa4

“Steamboat Bill J r .” a.s the out- Rubv Ayers Love Story Books
» J- • .  r u • money if It fail*. Uptoa Drag C*.standing picture of their careers. < Arcade ^

J. I.,. McDonald of Forsans was 
a buiiiie.ss visiior here the first of 
the Week.

(!. L. Pillilyi 
I'o.-mt.* re iu iltn l

n of Forsans, a 
of Run! in. wa.-

ine week.

C. C. W iilii'iuand son.J. A., 
and g.’U'i icon, Rev is, of I’alo Piu- 
io. havi-returned to their hone- 
after a vLsit to .Mr. and Mrs. Rur- 
lel Vocbani.

Mr. and Mnt. Ed. Merriman le'* : Mrs. Guy Morgan and son, Guy
thè laiter pan of thè week un h ■ Jr., an i Mias Tom.r.y Lee Copv 
flahinf trip on thè Devila River | weru vieiting friende in Ft. Sìuca- 
«nd Rio Qrande. i ;on Sunday.

re.-3. "dr. and Mrs. Karl Lyct tte 
< f Iraan and Mr»'. Gay Karris, 
Menors. J. B. Jordon, Homer 
•Mayes. ia*sler Bird of Ft. Worth, 
Walter Hensh y, Paul Cunning- 
hsm. Willis Bradley, Dunn I»w 
ery. Lawrance Jones. Beady 
Norlhcutt, and Lawrance Lyons, 
of (raun.

New Keaton Film
is Costly Corned)

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nix »pent Sun | Rankin are | ---------
day in Iraan as the guest of their | ^  this week where M r , "Steamboat Bill Jr..” the Bus-
daughter and h'laband, Mr. and ^)^gj,hin underwent an operation, ter Keaton comedy for United
Mra. L. W. Bettia. appendicitis Monday. It was Artists, which will have its local

~  " .  reported that he was improving' premiere nl the Palace Tiieatr.Mi.ss Mary h.arnest spent the
Weifk-end in Ban Angelo visiting
Kef tMi'enta.

rapidly.

Lester Bird of Ft. Worth left 
Thursday after a few days visit

Wednesday and fhursday is pro' 
ably the most lavishly produce»! 
laugh feature ever made.

From the lirst glimp.se of th«
Dunn Lowery spent the week-1 ^is uncle, L. L. Tierce and fam- frozen-faced star when he amolé 

end in Marathon visiting friends. | j,y. sen^en as a sappy youth
--------------------- whose own father doesn’t even

J. B. Jordon, employee of the give him credit for being able to 
Dodge Brothers Motor Co., was a anything but play a ukulele, till 
busineas visitor in MeCnmey, the uproarous climax, when Bus- 
Tueaday, | ter moat extraordinary character

------------------ — i t l^ t  ever trod the deck of a stern !
Miss OUie Mae Robbina and P. j wheeler. "Steamboat Bill J r.” , is | 

L. Sneed of San Angelo were the | said to keep audiences in hyster- j 
guests of Mr« and Mrs. Jim Rob-. 
bins and frienda the ftrat of the 
week.

Mra. A. F. Yates and daughters, 
Mayana and Eatelle, and sons L. 
S. and Allison, and Jesa and Wil
lard Cope were the gucsU of Mr. 
and Mra. Earl Lyoette and Law
rance Lyons in Iraan Tuesday.

Ë. A. Fletcher was a business 
visitor in McCamey Tuesday.

_ Ekl. Smith returned from Chris* 
'toval Monday where he visited 
relatives the past week-end-

Miss Viola Koeppof Ft. Stock- 
ton spent the week-end here vis
iting friends.

Joe Dawson and Jack Tinkle re
turned Tuesday from a business 
in Tuscon and Phoenix, Arizona.

Miss Lo reel Loltin left the first 
of the week to attend Teachers 
Institute at Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Johnson of 
Big Lake spent Sunday with Mr. 
Johnson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W, Robbins 
and children left Wednesday on 
a business trip to San Angelo.

Will Richardson and family of 
the Roxana Pet. Co. at Iraan mov
ed to Rankin the first of the week 
for the benefit of the school.

New Arriral

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Evans of 
this city, announced the arrival 
of a nine pound baby girl Satur
day morning. The little tot was 
given the name of Dixie Joe. Both 
noother and child are doing nicely

Carter’s Fountain Pen Ink— 
Arcade

New York News—Arcade

Service SatisfactioD 

PLUMBING 

Repair W ork
Phone 111.

.. Chas E. Glebe..

TRADE AT

T h e  Old R e liab le

T A Y L O R  & CO.
D ry Goods, S h o es \ 

and N otion s

W e c a rry  a com plete  lin e  of 
G roceries and  S u p p lie s

I O il W o rk e rs ’ C lo thes

Advance notices call “Steam- 
bo«t Bill Jr.” Keaton a t his fun
niest.

He is the awkward son of a riv
er ship owner, whose po:>ition is 
being threatened by a rival ship
per.

The part of Buster’s father 
brings Ernest Torrence as the 
stumbling, shambling, laughable, 
but not unlovable old shipowner, 
out of step with modern business, 
but stoutly refusing to give up 
the ship. -----

Buster’s pligh* throughout the 
picture is such stutf as laughs are 
made of. When, for instance, he 
smuggles into the crude jail where 
his father is, a huge loaf of bread 
containing an entire jsilbreaking 
kit, the situation pits the Keaton 
comedy against the Torrence com 
edy, contrast making comedy 
more comical.

Marion Byron, a slender, girl
ish little newcomer into the Unit
ed Artists forces, plays the girl 
opposite Buster’s awkword youth 
Tom McGuire and Tom Lewis are 
other prominent members of the 
cast who share laugh honors.

Steamboat Bill J r .” was direct
ed bv Charles "Chuck” Reisner,

Don’t Let
Headachs 

Slow You Up!
I t’s expensive and unneces

sary. To really correct a head
ache you must get at the condi
tion that causes it. The sim
ple, natural way to do this is 
by Chiropractic. Whether it 
be your eyes, liver or stomach, 
acting as the disturbing factor, 
spinal adjustments can quick
ly get at the root of the trou- 
ole. Keep free of headaches, 
fake adjustments promptly 
when you need them.

Call 70 for an appointment 
before you forget.

DR. B. K. DIEPENBROCK 
Ckiropractor.

Rankin, • - Texas.

S^C i/ÿ^

If you must use a 
ham^nor build 

a house.

OIL FIELD TIMBERS,

Wm. CALIERON k CO.
INCi^RFOnATED.

» a —
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Irmitd f t l U y  ky wimL
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mu Wgr« jiUmn md m$
pamfrmmdt.

Have You Found 
G)mplete Relief?

H*.. «W ■» w *• <*a
Nwvegmwe. Stomadi TrouW«,Jse«a. 
àowhw IrriuMd Shia.LMMlW.ifK PacuUar Sitìmìm  e f ^
HMd, Bumiaf SMwtiau, v 
tie., DiarrhMa. Muwu.ia the
Cnity FMlMga or Ackiic I

Don't WaM Tour Manar ani rkk 
ialar by irrtag mbtilMtH. Nirene 
pM In tha kanii ef aPliraWanwlMi 
Iw. l»Mn a provan jnaaa« tm Msnf 
raan aa a r a l a ^  Spacfalln

aiAO WHAT o rn as  asYi 
Ura. a a. a«aiMM. tuav. oim. «nnn
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THE

NEW
FRIGIDAIRE

THE HOTTER THE KITCHEN 
THE QUICKER IT FREEZES ICE

Beautiful-Powerful
And it Pays for Itself as You 

Pay For It

Frigiclairo AHtniros you Safely. 
(%>iivonienc.e and Tremendous 

Saving in your Foods.

Call at our office and let show  
yon the New Frigidaire.

Keniemher—You Can’t hear , it 
Start, You can’t hear it stop, Y o u  

Ciin,t hear it Run.

'VV^stTexas U tilities
Conrímp

J

'SS.«.
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it>ntinu«<# trfm  ^ont JtHRp '
Rofcitttoa

% M M c t M  9t »«rlcnltitrsl troductto» 
to o«r boto* demand.*' |

Tk« Mth Ooo(T-«aa pasaad Uia Me 
NaiT'Hautbb MU. »’Itb a Tota of 57 

tant of tha Democrati and 5! per 
cast t t  tha Rapubileant, he aatd 
praaMaat Coolld«« vetoed tt. In tha 
toat aaaatoo after it had been Bodl- 
•ad ta maat aoma of tha objaottooi i 
ta tt. tha bill wai patted aaam with I 
laaraaitd «ajurltlaa. Agaia the 
ftraaldaat eatoad It 
' "Tkaaa facta prova that the Repub 
itaaa party it either Incapable of tae  
..'taatally daallna aith the queetton oi 
aaa dallberataly rlolatad Ita eipratt 
promlaaa to tha farmert of tha aa 
HOD.** Senator Roblnton declared.

Mr. Hoover now attertt that "aa 
edaquata tariff la tha foundatioa a< 
.'arai rallaf,** that Inland waterway! 
inaai be developed to attitt tha far 
.aer aad co-operative markatlnf mutt 
be ttlBulated by the eatentlon of fad 
rral credlti. Senator Roblntoa eon 
llaaad

lavtceted lattfft ran affard no ra
Mef. he argued, and the farmer will 
tcarcelv wait for the development ot 
watarwaya. If co-ap -ratlve taarhatlag
la the aolutloii why baa the admlnta 
tratlOB failed to apply It. he atked. ^

la contraat. he aald. the Democratic 
party racognlaea tha principle of die- 
trlhu'.lng the coat of control of aur- 
plua crope over the marketed nnita 
whoca producera are benlltal. Tha 
pany farther racogntaea "the right of 
larflMra to lead In tha development of 
farm pollctea." and “that adequate 
credit facllltlea and better admlnlatra- 
tioa of the farm loan ay ate m muat be 
aaaurad In the Intereat of the (armera. 
Senator Koblnaoo aald.

"We repudiate Mr Hoover'a pro- 
puaal to limit farm production to the 
domeatic demand, as calculated to be
little. rather than to encourage tha 
great Induatry of agriculture.' ha 
aald.

"U  a more equitable and eiecotlva 
plan than that eompriaed by tha 
equallaatlon fee la diacovered. It 
alioald ha adopted.' Senator Rohlnaon 
contlaued "The time haa come, how- 
aver, whan an economic adventure la 
JuattSad la behalf of the mllllona who 
e:.gafa la that Induatry without which 
clvillaatloa could not aurvlve. The 
Pe*eeretlc aomlnea for Preawleat 
baa eemorlttad himaelf to prompt and 
decialea action In accordance with 
the prtaelplea autllaed In our plat- 
f'.rm.“

Senator Hoblnaoa declared there 
had altrsya bean room In tha Demo 
rratle Party for a dtfferenca ef opln 
Ion aa to tha boat meana of promoting 
teaparaaca and auppraaaing traflt 
In aicobalic beveragaa Ha pointed 
aut that a propoaal for changea la tha 
eitatlag ayatam waa aubmlttad to tha 
reaalaUoaa committaa at Houaton but 
wea rafaatad. Tha eoavaatton raalli 
td lha fatuity of attempting to aecura 
utiaalailty on tha propoaal. ba aald. 
Tha platform provlalon aa finally 
adapted condamna tha Republican 
party Par insincerity In promlnlng

obodicnce ts tho Eightienth Amend rin- Is e-Bontl.al to t'-.j aafoly of r  »
nient. after huviui fluarautly diare 'n a t io n  and the ind-p ndenre of f  i 
garded for eij;ht r »re that amend | c o m m .n e  Howev.-.-, be »aid. |ieo;o- 
meat aud the law I t  IU enforce- j cral*  have never ad\ ic-tled ae a | ci-

STIHKINO I X C I R P T S  PROM 
S I N A T O R  ROBINSON t  tP C C C H  

OF A C C SP '^ A N C t.

**Tlta laadera an both aldaa mutt 
diaplay a aanaa of Jualica and (slr- 
naaa by retuaing (e bacema tha 
banaRaiarlta ef political Influcnect 
and preeateet which thay thtnv- 
aalvee are unwllllrg to am pley . '

"N um areut pelltlcal aerpentt ara 
hlating In tha Uarh •  •  •  •  . Sound 
public policy encouragea full, frank 
and fcpriaaa diacuaalon of ioauoa 
and roeorda."

•Tho opohooman of a party hSa 
tha duty to tall tha wholo truth. 
•  0 o o . Ha provoa himaolf un- 
wprthy If ha knowingly aceoptt ad- 
vantagt from ftlaohood avon though 
npt uttarad or Inapirad by himaolf.'

•T h o  Ropubllaan party lo olthor 
limppoblo of auocooafully doaling 
wtth Iha fogrleultural) auootion or 
haa dalibaratoly violatad ita avprooo 
peamiaaa te tha formara af tha na- 
tlan."

•M •  niara ta u lU b It  and aRaelIva 
plan than that eompriaad by tha 
apaallaatlan feo la diteavared. It 
ahauid ba adoptad.'

• a v a r n e r  Sm ith ’t  ototamont ' I t  
tn unaualiRad acoaptanct of tho 
obllfatlan U  onforoo tho law te 
tha boat t f  " i t  ab i l i ty "

meut," be declared. |
‘‘The conveutuiu n-cognlxed," be . 

aatd. "that the Uemoi-ratlc party la | 
neither a prohib.tion nor an autl pro- | 
blbltlon organ;iai'..in hut If entruated . 
with power III duty would be to en- j 
force all la w a ”

"T o  one who for twenty-live yeura 
haa uniformly »upportei meaaurea (or ' 
prohibition. It has been dltappolntlng ' 
to note the nielh-Ma nud agonclea eni- j 
ployed by the ll pu. ll -aa party In the 
enforcement of the national jirohibl- 
tkjn lawji." St-nalor Roblnaon con
tinued

lie  aald the question should be 
treated aa moral aud economic rather 
than poll iual and that many claiming 
to be reformera have clouded the aub- 
]ect with i-oi.fuiion and mlsunder 
atandlUK Those people, he aald. have 
dlacredltej  the motives of those who 
display moderation and fairness In 
me discussions on th-' subject and of 
those who are dlssatlalled with pres
ent condition»

"President \t'II»on vetoed the Vol
stead .\ct." s a i l  Senator Robinson 
"T h e Inlee-lty of h > putp. se was not 
quesMi.ned, hi» g.>od f.i l'h was gener 
ally coiu‘*-'le.l "

Senator R 'b lnson tben referr.-d to 
Govern, r Smith's tel.'gram to the 
Houston convention in which he 
pledged himself to enf.irce prohibition 

to the limit of my ability without 
reservation or e v a s io n '

"T h  s language is an unqualified 
accep’ ance of the obligation to en 
( irce  the law to the best of his abll 
Ity," declared Seng’or Robinson 

The vice presidential nominee point 
ed out tha! the erforcement of pro 
hih.l'on under the last two Kepub 
Mean aduiintsirailoi.s hat been under 
the Treasti-v  Ito-vartment. "whose 
head, prior to na-ional prohibition  ̂
wa* largely Interested in the liquor : 
busine«« ■ l ie  refer"*  1 to the fact 
that S  >iialor eV .  l William S. Vare of 
IVnt.sV.vai. li , wh.'.." a,:tlon In swing 
ng to Mr H'Wver at Kansas City was 

largely r,«ponulble for the nomination 
of the Republican candidate, wa* 
elected on i  p'.alf.irm containing a 
tingle r  ank, the r= p-.-a! of nation»' 
pr<jh;blflon.

“ Can It be said that because Oover 
Dor Snrlib bellevea that. Without rp 
ta m ing  to the o!<* pvl's of the i.vlooa, | 
temperance and re.spect (or law .. s  
be prr-rnnied Ihriugh chauge* In the 
a i l t t ln g  ay»;, m. he Is a nu'.Iltlcatt .u* 
lat and an enemy of the Cotuditu* 
tlon?" he a»'s d "Such argunien'.s 
Impeach the In te l l ' c n c e  of ll ielr au
thor»," he de. lar. il 

Senator Uobiuasni p<>lnted out that . 
enly such modlflcatlona as meet with 
tha approval of public opinion a-u 
posa.ble oo matter who 1» I'reaideut. 

Senator U-tbluaou c.intlnuoo;
"H av ing  In mind that the law fr.f 

enforcement of r fd iih lt lon ha» bo. a 
diacredlted brcaiis.- K aid fa lih cTorts  
have not been made for Its enforce» 
ment, the com Itislon Is .-.sserted thut 
a breakdown Is no! Ihroat'.nesl bv 
mere proposals for ni.i llflc.illon. but 
rather by Indifference of the public 'o 
proper execti* .u and by > irrupt • .1 
and Inefflcionry of many enf'-rcent* nl 
officers I- Is recegnU ‘d that tl e 
people constitule the reservoir <( all 
political p. » e r  an 1 have the r .g ..l . in 
the constltutl'inal manner to ta ll  for 
chang-s la either or bo-.ii the (' nsil» 
tutlon and the law The e x e c i t iv *  
haa no power to modify either. It la 
In no »en«e an attempt at nullHlcatloa 
to aurvest chanses In the Cor.atl'u» 
tlon or the law N'ull.fi.atlon egls a 
Id refusal or willful failure to enforcs.

Honeat Enforcement 
"T o  lum m arlie ,  the I) uiueratlq 

platform does not commit the party 
(or or against modiflcailon. It d... s 
pledge the nominees to an honest 
eff irt to enforce the H ghtecn'h 
Amendment and the laws cnuc*. I 
pursuant thereto. Governor Sml h 
has promlaed his best eff rts to • n» 
force prohlbl'ion. His peraon.ol opln» 
Ion that the law or tue Conatitution 
should be ch.inged to make rert.t'n 
better observance and euforcement, 
dora not affect hi« disposilior. or abil
ity to perform that duty."

On the »uhject of the Merchant 
Marine. Senator Robinson assorted: 

"W hile  the necessity for Govern
ment ships continues, and until they 
can he transferred under sal ls factory  
condition» (or private operation, tho 
service should be kept efficient and 
should be Improved to meet compi-tl- 
tlon wtth foreign lines and to próvida 
(or the expansion of our c om m erce"  

He Bald the Democratic party recog- ; 
nixes that an ade<niate merchant m.i» j

mationt I»c)l . y il ive -.10111 mencr-hip 
and i .p .ra i l i i i  , f  si . i ¡ ' n ;  T i l"  p 
has refii . I t,< 1 ir. ve "reclti. f t
sacrlbce iiu.l fui.ir ll isui Iti tho salo c.f 
vess . lv ,"  h.. decbir >

Tho platfi'riii iii rs of the R *• 
publican parly roer n rod- that ih 1 
corruptlnu at Washington was a ni i» 
Jor Issue of this c.impalgn In th .r 
effort to anticípate tho declarutlon < t 
the lulijoct by <he I'. m.u r,itlc puriy, 
8en.it.ir RobInMiu s: l.

"Whilo  rarc ca.» s id fruiid m;iy t i 
regardod as iiii.ivoiil iliio lu aii\ b i • 
oeaa i omp.ir;'! ! - lu lol. imo l.v th.it - f 
the l'n lted S ’ u t is  U biciimcs a m;,*- 
ter of geuorui p.ili. ■ d m u.  rn wl ■ i 
the p.trty In pui. -r • uv.  ̂ > 1 dorol t 
as lo fall to prev nt - ’ lo iklnc  .md i - 
p iu li i l  i|.|mitiiri ; fr. ri s -i'ar.i.» *
commnn hnru’ .vty tn ü • l; •; 
the piiblic h u s í n i ' r . d S . ' r
R.ibtnson

If the principio i-..;.n.m io iI M: th.» 
Ri publli :in p!.u'fii:m h. ■' becn . 1 ’ ' 1
by the !{• p iblb iii iii'i" uictr.i’ .. u t
would hivi '  b 
Senate to a l i i -  • 
Allornev il. 1. ml 
disregarded th i. 
f i  e i rd  I-.. • .ii.i. 
of the f HIM’ .I 11 
R ihin- n i ..:.!; i 
W..11M have I. I 
of an . V»cuti', 
les» iiffi. . : uulll : 
polloi! divinlr^ai. 
W l l  ild h.lV.' hi •’ !! t 
i l o u  i f  I . u l i !  ’I l l '
fir

i tin .i.iry f .r 
d i '  hur-e . f

'■ I I...
.1*' ' U S  of It.f* 
'll Ih.. p lil'.it 

;u .• . I

1

. f-
: 1
■■ r
I

h.ivc been ti'i iicc 
to tirso the r 
of the Navv wh 
conti a. 1 by V' 
were . itcn to 1

tl il tlio v;i ■' u' I 
ming iliH (."ih-

'•'.c » -itliu :it I ■ M-
.mil ’ lio di't... I 
. do williiKit 1 vpr V-
in t.'. - failli: .v-i -f-

r by tho I li.ol e v  -a l iv e , ”  he

Smi-.h's Re;ord
I.lk. w i.'O. he w i.iit .u. there w.iiiM 

‘ y ' ir the S - 11 it t
: ' IK* a S ’ II I t y . 
.id approved I: > 
'hi. oil I -8 rv s ' 
Inien ts Ilium, li ; 

the btlhery of .1 ( llo.v rabinct officer, 
the Secretary of the Iiit. rlor. I

"Thr. ■ leluml alii. ' d four terms 'h a  I 
liouici r.ilic noniiiic- fur President li i 
served as ih .v f  1 xecutive of .V w . 
York.' Senator Robinson »aid. “ Dir» I 
:ng all his service the searchlight ot 
h. stile «I rutiny has been thrown In 1 
full glare on his administrations. That ' 
Goveni.-ir Smith t record has stood thu , 
test Is evidence of that extruordlnaiy | 
executive ability and fearlessness re- | 
qulred in a President of the I'nlti I ! 
States,  who Is expected to safi-Buii 1 ! 
the Government against aiich i . i lev .s  
and crooks a t  have p l i in le i .d  It dur
ing recent years  '*

In coiiilus.on Senator Robinson 
said: "T h e  »afoty of our political lu- I
atltutioiis dependi on fa ir  elections 
and honest governmeiit. You m ay i 
never expect clean govornnient It 
nominations or elections are to b* ; 
bought and sold. Of course, aii. h 
methods do nut meet with approval 
by the majority  .if the Repul(11can 
parly. .Many 'lepubllcana coiidenm tbo 
indifference o f tlielr leaders to llie 
Ignominious record mentioned—n ri c- 
ord which never could have been 
made If the watchmen on tho tow. ra 
had not fallen asleep.

"The FKniocrallc party Invite» tbn 
iiopcratinii of all who ileairo the .id- 

-nlnlatratiun of national affairs  r ^  
formed In accordauce with the prio- 

tples set forth In Its platform.
• .Mr. Chairman Rowers, and ladiea 

itid gentlemen of the Committee, tha 
nomination (or Vice President Is ac
cepted with sincere appreciation of 
the hotiur and the rcspoualbilit lei lltal 
are assoclaled with R."

(Continut'J fron Iroiit pajic.)

Rancher Hedy Found
ha\^- I iiascti thniiii h the looi'anil 
Wll.-i tli'.iltTil li i'.\ ll.i* rn»;htt I.e'l 
hiTM*. Ihevii'liiii i'. ii.-i lirayijrcil 
aiMiut ihrtc miles, ami thi **.\- 
hau.slt i hi'i're wii.s stoj'pfil only 
aflt-r ti.t* holly hail lieconu* loGjii d 
undt r a mn-nuite Pixit.

Thoyountr man w a.s not .''.Rfii o.-- 
t'd to Ih- aliM nt iri.tii lin- li.'i;:« 
for loinr anii the ii ui >: \ ;u  , 1 c 
coniiiiK util he;,, a..til' i.i: ut:ii;i. 
inn search for him al i.i.t mit 
tornooii 1 l;ur.--()ay. I’, oj !t in 
land were then in-tiiii ii. ami 1 ! 
search wa.-i cot.tint.in intoiii 
night, uns'icci'ssfiilc.. f.arly tin 
next morning the croA'vi of rider.' 
\\ as augmented, t ’llot Harold l.ii- 
cherer. commercial flyer of tlu 
Midland airiiorl, with two oliser- 
ver.-i in his Waco scout jilane 
-,vere irnoked. and the holy «ab 
siH'ii discover« .i. the r o |«• still a t 
tached to the saiiuli- horn ami t'.e 
right M rist i f liu victim oi in«- 
trageuy.

CHKIST1.\.\ iiClKM'K SKR- 
Vlt'KS—t \ t  ry Sundav at li< 
I’alace '1 ht a’.rc-.S'jnduy Schoo! .-c 
10 a. Ill .''«-rvice.- at 11 a. m.

Kven lH..dy Welcome

Phone 5 fo r Jo b  Work

1 1  T O  

¿ L  I n i

S atu rd iv
!hcl ('• an in “m  V IIL WEiiT £KC^”

Hiol ar<J hiu Wiisi -£-n-U|t-Wcstrineii pivg The Anazccenti of 
a th.ee ring Ci cux.

S u n d . '.y ,  M a t i n e e  a n d  N ig h t
Rein . I’-i hclaes i n ‘ THE LITUE SHEPHERD CF KING-

D0.V, CCMt."
MountJiip madnest; blood fcudi; Fine i»ra»t bea-jly; ti e lives of 
the hidden people of the peiiple of ki rUi ly liiiU; {id a iik c - 

less kid’s fight to raa'xe a nitre (a: f.iir.i if. It Miil t!. ill yoo.

M  iid a y  O n iy

Comi'ltt«- Line of School Sui)|'li«-r ; , 
Prize for each i?ov and (ìirl ' . 

Arcade New.-« Co. ! j
_  ----------------- I

Let the .lournal do your Job Print ^

Phone 5 for Want .•\ds

Watch For Our

Special Offer
Every

SATURDAY
Rankin Drug Co.

Phone 18

W. C. Melds and Chester C-»ikiin i : “ rOiiLS FOR Lt (K” N* 
foolin’, “ fools for Luck” 1: <T hu:. .njci enmed). Join these 
fooU ft r laughter in theii aiis< . U r .  yt I«-, >r. i u c  and

th ills.

t .i  ;id a y
Polo Negri in “THE SKC ILT HOU wi h jean HP'sholt. 

Come sec wha! hai-'x r ;  n ih? .eciet hour. You’d be turprUed!

Wedne‘iday and Thursday
B itte.-Kei'in a IJ £1  nett lo rence in“STEAr»lB0AT BILL JR.” 
All he kn*. w cb'ut water he learned Ironi a bathtub. Siaply 
buritirg v i .hGi^, Guile, erd Gales of laughter. It’s a paaic! 

Positively .t laug'i howl picture from start to fiaisk

Friday
Anna Q. Nilton and Francis X. Bushasaa ia“THE 13TH JUROR.” 
A Shot in the night! .\n Ex-seaaior nvirdered cn New Yeara Eval 
His friend accused of the ctime. “The Thirteenth Jaror” kaew 

knew he was innocent and should be saved

Coming Saturday
Thomas Mrighan in “THE RACKET” .

Tht Be*t Underworld Fidure that has ever becn aiadc BAR 
NONE. DO NOT MISS IT.

K.SATOR G E O R G E  M OSES of  
Vow Hampshire, chief at Easts 
ern Hoover-Tiirtl« head luarters, 

take» hi« coat off and goca to work on 
eampaign p.ans.

Guns and Ammunition
Winch#»Mti*r-H**iiiiiuitmi-Ia. ('». Sn i i t l i  Sli«»t ( i i i i is .  S in c lo ,  D imiIiIoh,

I ' t impH Hnd .\iitoniuti<'M

S t o c k  flit* H r o w i i i n u  H c lu i t in  .\ i i t o im i ( ic

W il l  (Jrclor . \ n y  SlHruli in l  Miik«* «>f ( l i in .

AwMMl wXrnON
A l l  Gauf^es in K ith e r H i^h P o w fr  o r  MoiltTHtc IoohcI S Ih?IIm. f iif le  
a n d  P is to l  A m m un ition -B uy  y o u r  H untin fi an ti Fiishin}^ license  h e re

’*WHERE THE PEOPLE TRADE.”

Lowe Hardware & Furniture Co.
RANKIN» PHONE 17. BIG LAKE» TEXAS

Carrying Power to W est Texas
Beyond the pavement’s end, beyond the 

sewers nnd aidewalka and water mains and 
other conveniences oi the city, the lines Af 
this company "carry on"—the unbroken 
string of "wooden soldiers" which carry 
electric power to 107. communities in the 
heart of West Texas.

Important items in the forward march 
of West Te.-as are these wooden poles and 
their connecting ties of copper. They 
carry light to more than 50,000 customera, 
operate countless tons of industrial ma
chinery» and perform those many-fold 
duties which only electricity, the "Perfect 
Servant," can perform perfectly. Too, 
they give to the smaller communities in 
which this company operates the tame high 
clnst electric service that it given metro- 
poUtaa ceaten.

Today this company hat in operatioai 
more than 1,850 miles of high lines timilnr 
to that shown above—tremendous invest
ments it hat made and upon which it it 
paying city, county, state and federal 
taxes. Month after month the mileage it 
being increased, carrying electric service 
into new towns, to new industries, and 
into leas thickly populated localities that 
they, too, might have the benefits of elec
tric service.

The West Texas Utilities Company it 
making these extentions, not because it it 
required to do to, but in order that It 
might do its part in the upbuilding of 
West Texas an<J in making these communi
ties, however small» bettor placet ia wksch 
to livo.

WestTexas U tilitiesCompon}


